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Abstract 
NGOs, which show its presence as a third sector apart from public sector and private sector nowadays, carry a supporting mission 
which takes over the things that public and private sector can’t accomplish. The focus interest of this study is the position of 
NGOs whose activities became considerably distinctive throughout the world. At student based universities, main parameter of 
NGO’s entrepreneurship, which is based upon the idea of project development, is social entrepreneurship. As social 
entrepreneurship is not profit-minded like classic entrepreneurship, it is the starter of a business idea or a business plan against 
social matters. The environment framing the focus interest of study is created by the improvement of NGO’s entrepreneurship at 
Vocational Schools in Turkey. From this point of view, it seems reasonable to gather the social entrepreneurships of pre-bachelor 
students such as project development, application, developing project idea, creating design units under the department like NGO. 
However, as there aren’t any NGO departments at universities of Turkey, the situation is carried out by integrating into the other 
courses at other departments. Nowadays NGOs, which have a wide area of student employability after graduation, carry a great 
importance for creating a popular attraction. 
© Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction 
 With globalization phenomenon, while on one hand, some authorities of government are directed to trans-
boundary attempts and regional institutions, on the other hand it is observed that the activities of national and 
international non-governmental organizations are extremely intensified (Erturgut, 2008). In this entire global chaos, 
non-governmental organizations (NGO) stand out by improving  basic civil rights, providing and distributing 
international aids as well as obstructing disagreements, regional conflicts and terror phenomenon at national and 
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international scale (YÕldÕrÕm, 2003). Today, individual and social education topics about activities involved with 
civil rights, global peace, and the future of environment and climate are remembered with different non-
governmental organizations and activities of these organizations (Erturgut, 2008). Researches in recent years show 
that in developing countries, activities of non-governmental organizations are useful for improving organization 
culture, using the public sources effectively, establishing missioner togetherness in specific areas, strengthening 
team work (Chunlan, 2006; Jepson, 2005) and increasing participation culture. Besides, thinking the concept of 
“social sharer” not only with aspect of the private sector, but also within the context of public sector and university, 
supports the interest increasing in recent years. Besides from giving education, doing researches and serving the 
community, functions of university now argue about improving academic system and including the new roles of 
higher education organizations into assessment (Erturgut, 2009b). One of these new roles is the prominence of 
classic entrepreneurship with socialization by changing its shape as a necessity of its nature (Soyúekerci&Akatay, 
2004). In this research, subject of non-governmental organizations are discussed in parallel with course activities of 
these schools through entrepreneurship axis at vocational schools forming the most functional dimension of 
technical education in universities.  
2. Social entrepreneurship and non-governmental organization entrepreneurship 
Before entrepreneurship in universities and non-governmental organizations, clarifying the concepts of social 
entrepreneurship and non-governmental organization entrepreneurship will create an important “background” about 
our study. While classic entrepreneurship aims starting a business with profit motivation, nowadays the interest on 
general social problems has been increasing (accommodation, nature, education, health, gender, poverty etc.), and 
this interest shows itself with entrepreneurial activities.  The interest on social problems transforms the classic 
entrepreneurship to a volunteer and philanthropic structure in the shape of social entrepreneurship and provides a 
wide employment to American thinking system and indirectly to economy of America (Roberts et al., 2005). This 
situation, which includes the emphasis on “social responsibility” (Biggs & Messerschmidt, 2005; Choi & Gray, 
2008; Ciliberti, 2008; Baron, 2008), makes a reference to the popular and actual side of today’s world. By this 
means, individual initiative, like classic entrepreneurship, forms a basis to social initiative and provides an 
entrepreneurial stance to countries going through capitalist process (Soyúekerci et. al. 2005).  
In countries going through capitalist process, public funds have been transferred to non-profit institutions with 
an increasing speed in recent years (Christie & Honig, 2006; Peredo & McLean, 2006; Sen, 2007). In USA, in 1980 
and 1990, state funds were directed to non-profit institutions by decreasing in proportion of 23% and this situation 
shows the existence around 800.000 NGOs in the last thirty years (McLeod, 1997; Bornstein, 1998). In last decade 
in USA, 40% increase in NGOs confirms that NGOS are in a pragmatic competition with private and public sectors 
(Cannon, 2000; Waddock, 2009). After the first definition of social entrepreneurship by Prof. Gregory Dees (Dees, 
1998a), it was matched with with NGO’s entrepreneurship and generally addressed with definitions of civil 
entrepreneurship, productivity about social area, creating a social change vision with financial resources, gathering 
research and materials which not only have profit motive but also related with social welfare (Dees & Elias, 1998b; 
Mair & Marti, 2006; Gendron, 1996; Henton, 1997; Boschee, 1998; Thompson, 2000; Bolton & Thompson, 2004). 
However, the main distinction between non-governmental organization entrepreneurship and classic 
entrepreneurship is not the distribution of gained profit to shareholders as a result of a project or social 
entrepreneurship like classic entrepreneurs but the directing it to a social cause after re-cycling it (Besler et al. 
2009).     
3. Activities of NGO’s entrepreneurship at Higher Education 
In the last two decades, it is observed that there has been an increase in entrepreneurship courses and programs 
given at universities in Europe and USA. (Besler et al., 2009). The cause of this results from the charm of atony 
which appears because of the difficulty of theoretical and analytic side of traditional entrepreneurship courses, 
related with application world and practical knowledge, to the courses such as entrepreneurship. However, education 
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of entrepreneurship shouldn’t just comprise an incentive in theoretical course content and towards an employment 
source for students after graduation. So, application knowledge, which is more intensive than theoretical knowledge, 
should contain exemplary regional, national or international victory stories and therefore, field researches performed 
within the project scope. Thus, instead of standing only among theoretical knowledge, exploratory social topics 
related to practical and field researches should be evaluated within the project (Hynes&Richardson, 2007). 
Internship applications, which are necessary for 2nd grade pre-bachelor students, create a well-rounded attempt 
about this topic (Besler, 2009). In this way, students provide the opportunity of turning their internships to project 
development activities at NGOs. This attempt, which includes all departments under the technical, administrative 
and health programs, reveals the concept of educating “intermediate staff” which is an emphasis for Vocational 
Schools. In the topic below, examples are given about departments which are inclined to NGO at Vocational 
Schools in Turkey are given.  
4. Method 
In research, national universities registered in the website of Higher Education Institution (HEI) were subjected 
to content analysis by using “general browsing” method. As a result of analysis, universities were chosen according 
to specific qualifications and vocational schools connected to these universities were classified. In this context, the 
sample of the research is vocational schools of universities which are accredited to HEI (YÖK) in Turkey and 
chosen at the end of first browsing. In the second step, vocational and technical programs and course contents of 
chosen vocational schools were evaluated and findings were analyzed on the basis of “NGO’s entrepreneurship” 
which is the topic of research.  
In this research, besides web communication, vocational schools were contacted by phone or paying a visit when 
necessary and it is aimed to meet directly with administrators and academics.  
5. Analysis 
In 2009–2010 academic year in Turkey, there are totally 157 universities including 94 state universities, 45 
foundation universities, 5 foundation vocational schools, 5 military higher education institutions, 1 higher education 
institution connected to law enforcement agency, 5 universities connected to TRNC and 2 state universities with 
special status. In 2008–2009 academic year of Turkey, while the quantity of Vocational Schools connected to state 
and foundation universities were 567, this quantity is now at a total of 625 at state (589) and foundation (36) 
universities in 2009-2010 academic year.  
     According to 2009 research data, the most widespread social programs at Vocational Schools are 
management, accountancy and marketing programs. This is followed by in order of office management and 
secretaryship, tourism and hospitality management programs. (Erturgut & Soyúekerci, 2009). Looking at this 
statistic, It is evaluated that each of these departments are open to NGO and entrepreneurship applications. 
Moreover, for the applicability of NGO’s entrepreneurship to the programs at Vocational Schools in Turkey, it is 
essential for Vocational school to be in contact with socio-political, socio-cultural and socio-economic side of the 
region. For example, following universities and programs such as “Department of Poultry at Mudurnu Vocational 
Schools at Abant øzzet Baysal University, Department of Oil Drilling and Production at Vocational Schools at 
AdÕyaman University, Department of Sea and Harbor Management at Finike Vocational Schools at Mediterranean 
University, Department of gemstone and Metal Management at Oltu Vocational Schools at Atatürk University, 
Department of Mineral and Drilling engineering at Soma Vocational Schools at Celal Bayar University”, 
(Soyúekerci & Erturgut, 2009; Soyúekerci, 2009) Bor Vocational schools at Ni÷de university, FÕndÕklÕ Vocational 
Schools at Rize University confirm this situation. Hence, regional characteristics of Vocational Schools will give a 
hope to the students for possibility of socio-economic employment. Especially, close contact of Vocational Schools 
established in rural areas with public and private sector of the region will give the possibility of extension for such 
activities. Thus, students will integrate their entrepreneurial activities with domestic entrepreneurship (Ulhoi, 2005: 
940) and social entrepreneurship (Sen, 2007; Seelos & Mair, 2005; Parker, 2009) in education institutions such as 
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universities. It is observed that an elective course named as Applications of Community Service in Faculty of 
Economics and Administrative sciences, at Anadolu University in Turkey is applied as NGO’s entrepreneurship, 
(Besler, 2009). A similar application continues as a course named in “Community service and Social 
Entrepreneurship” at institute of medical sciences at Ankara University and scientific activities are carried out by 
scientists, even though they are in limited numbers (Kümbül, 2009). Though at present these applications are 
accepted insufficient, a comprehensive study continues at Çanakkale Onsekiz Mart University at Biga Faculty of 
Economics and Administrative sciences  as “Basic concepts of NGO”, “NGO Regulations” primarily at Department 
of Business administration and also at other departments such as Public Administration, International Relations, 
Revenue, Economy, Labor Economics and Industrial Relations, Econometrics. In pre-bachelor degree, the 
applications representing NGO’s entrepreneurship continue under the course of “Directed Study” (Soyúekerci, 
2009b) or in “Vocational Thesis” and “Period of Internship” at economics and administrative programs of 
Vocational Schools in Turkey. At Hereke øsmet Uzunyol Vocational Schools of Kocaeli University, the department 
named as “Assistant of Project Administration and Entrepreneurship” continues its activities as an suitable course 
for NGO’s entrepreneurship by interacting with Chamber of Industry and Commerce of the region. However, it is 
necessary to specify that despite of all these activities, there hasn’t been any independent department of NGO in 
Turkey yet and this is an insufficiency. The realization of “Conference of International NGOs”, which was started in 
2004 and had its sixth anniversary at 2009 by Çanakkale Onsekiz Mart University, which has the biggest community 
among all the state and foundation universities in Turkey with its 119 student communities, is a pioneer step for 
NGO’s entrepreneurship. Moreover, having main theme as “social entrepreneurship” confirms this situation. 
(Kümbül, 2009). Because of this, it is necessary to specify that the organization of NGO’s entrepreneurship on the 
basis of Vocational Schools, faculties and institutes coordinated with student communities and student based 
universities under a separate department will be meaningful for improvement of both sensitivity and intellectual 
consciousness of students.      
6.  Conclusion and Recommendation
The course/program contents research results towards NGO’s entrepreneurship at Vocational Schools in Turkey 
shows that course/program of NGO’s entrepreneurship is applicable at Vocational Schools in Turkey. Some 
Vocational Schools serves better to this aim according to the sectoral and industry structure of the region they were 
established. Contents of courses at some Vocational Schools are closely related with the background of NGO and 
entrepreneurship. It is understood that especially provincial Vocational Schools are more inclined to NGO’s 
entrepreneurship activities.   
For the improvement of civil society entrepreneurship at universities, a democratic education atmosphere and a 
higher education culture based on creativity should be created. Certainly, these achievements will be parallel to 
higher education policy of government and socialization process of students. The government’s role is to save the 
Vocational Schools, which create the most functional part of vocational and technical education, from 
disadvantageous organizations preventing to reach these achievements. This way, entrepreneurship culture may be 
increased at vocational schools.  
This research was made on Vocational Schools which were accepted as containing the course content towards 
NGO and entrepreneurship in Turkey. All studies in future may be extended to create a “program of non-
governmental organizations” inclusive for both the other programs in Vocational schools and all other Vocational 
Schools in Turkey. Besides serving to increase civil society and entrepreneurship culture in universities, it is 
evaluated that similar researches can make an contribution towards attaining and implementing standard criteria in 
vocational technical education. 
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